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Barnette, J. R.
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Inglish, Allie
Lindsey, Viola
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Coach:
Adams, Henry, r. e.
Bohannon, Fred, l. g .
Crossett , Tepe. l. e.
Clutter, Floyd, r. g.

C. A . Biggers

Chaney, Henry, (sub) r. g.
Dicus, Ralph, 1. h.
J ackson, Pat (Capt.) q. b.
May. James, f. b.

Pierce, H. John, r. g.
Sasser, Jenkins, r. h.
Trimble, Roy, r. t.
Villard, Reb, c.
,vright, James, I. t.
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C. A. Big ger s

1\/Iay , J ame s, c.
Ruck el', Ben , c. f .
>f(\rillard . Reh . 1·. f.
I-l ar dy, Beth el, l. f.
Dc~1 ton, J oe, (s ub.) lb.

Trim ble, Roy , (sub .) o. f.
Cro sset t, Tep e, (sub .) c. f.
Dicu s, Ral ph, (s uh.) 1b .
. Rucker , vV., (sub .) c.
'fP ier ce, H. J ohn , (s ub.) o. f .
Arledge, H ar old, (sub. ) ut.

\

Coach:

C. A . Biggers

A.dams. Henry

J ackson, Pat

Dicus, Ralph

Rucker , Ben

lVIay, J ames
~ asser, J enkins
Wright, fa1nes

Coach: Mis s Pearle Hamilton
Bar nes, Mat tie, s. c.
Cast leman, Gl~.dys, s. c.

Lindsey, Car men , g.
Low rey, Mild red, goa l

Mor ris, Ma rtin e, goa l
Mitch ell, Da phn a, (Ca pt.) g .

Cop e, Rut h, goal
Gladney, Louise, J. c.

Lind sey, Clar ice, g.
Lee man , Adelaide, j . c.

lVIcGill, Ethel, g.
Rob erts , Leli a Bet h, goa l

fithletics
The gods that control athletics are as f:.ubject to vagaries as erratic human beings.
They seem to exorcise some sort of mysterious influence over the weather, the spirit of
a student body, the developn1ent of raw material and the return of old athletes from
year to year. So true is this that very often a school with a championship winning ag.
gregation one season will find it hard to · keep itself going the next. This philosophy
will hardly fit conditions in our school in all particulars, but it can be said that the
gods have not looked upon us with as much favor as they might.
The football season began with prospects bright enough. A number of last season's
players entered school again and not a few raw recruits became interested enough in the
sport to don uniforms and try for places on the team. Coach Biggers rounded up a
good team and much enthusiasm was aroused. Bad weather, along with other misfortunes, interfered with our schedule, however; and interest in the team's fortune waned.
So many were the difficulties that arose, in fact, that the season ended with very little
accomplished.
Interest in track work for the season centered around · the meet between Bonham
and Honey Grove, on April 10, the date of the County Inter-scholastic Contest in Debating, Declaiming and Athletics. At the T. and 0 . Park, Saturday afternoon, athletes for
Bonham High scored 53 points, altho Honey Grove captured the meet by a total of G1
points. Some of our l;)oys, however, were unable to participate in the events because of
having to enter the declamation preliminarieR that afternoon. Despite this handicap,
tho, the Bonham boys put up a strong fight fot honors, Dudley Galbraith, Eugene Marshall and Orran Marshall showing up especially well. Galbraith had an easy victory in
both the 100 yard and the 220 yard dashes. Orran Marshall clipped off a good record in
the mile run, and his brother Eugene captured the high jump and pole vault events.
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By MILDRED GLAD NEY

HE old man was plodding homeward across the wide fields, shaking his
h~ad slowly from side to side in a puzzled, helpless manner. A soft, damp
,v1nd sprang up. The reddish-brown grain bowed its head in homage and
gave forth a low murmur of pleasure. In some distant farmyard a cock
crew lazily, contentedly, and a cow answered with her plaintive, echoing moo.
But old Pierre had heard such sounds as these every evening of his life and
had become accustomed to their beauty. So he dragged his weary feet homeward, heedless of all the beauty about him.
Suddenly h e stopped, raised his head and listened for a moment. Then he mumbled
half despairingly to himself: "I know that 's what it is. I might have known that it
couldn't be thunder, for the sky has been clear all day. That's it; that's it, I know. I
have been reading about how it was likely to happen for months. And now it's begun!
A new war! A world-wide war has begun! A war!" h e repeated, as though to convince
himself that such a thing were really possible.
As he drew near home his steps becam e slower and slower. Dejection and despair
seized hold of his mind and soul. The fntu1~e seemed to loom suddenly dark and mysterious and sinister before him. ·- He threw · his hand out blindly and it fell against the
threshold of his little home. Then h e turned the knob slowly and went in. His old
wife, blissfully unc~nscious of the news that awaited her, was piddling about making
ready his evening meal.
"Pierre," she began without looking up from her work, " do you suppose that's
thunder we've been hearing all--"
A lo,v groan interrupted her and she turned to see the old man with his head bowed
upon his arms folded across the little t able.
"What is it, father?" she asked. And then, with the stolidity which mjsfortune
e t eaches she waited for him to make known the cause of his grief.
a1on " Mother,"
' he answered simply an d conclSe
· 1y, "th e war h as begun. "
After that there was silence in the little vvell-swept, fresh-smelling kitchen. The
.. ,
ld people sat motionless, drooping and weary, stunned by the thought of such a
~~::. To them it seemed almost as the end of time. A thing so horrible could hardly

. the night, silent and cam,
be conceived. They sat far into
1 th.111k'111g of what the future
might hold in store for them.
.
t
,, the old man finally said,
1
" ....L\.h, well, France took our boy from us in he~ as wtar, We can't give him over
"and wounded me so I'm no good now. So she cant hur us.
again."
·
W
"No," his wife answered quietly and patiently, ''vve can't give him over again.
e
fl
d mockhave nothing to lose."
.
Outside in the darkness a cock, roused from his slumber, crew 1us 1 : an
ingly. From afar off came the plaintive waiJ of a goat. A bird, startled in~o wakef~1ness, gave a dismal cry and settled again to rest. Once the earth shook with the distant boom of cannon. Then all the noises ceas(>d; darkness seemed to settle more densely over everything; and quiet reigned.
Days passed. The firing line drew nearer and nearer. Small detachments of soldiers frequently passed the little border village. The thunder of the cannon could be
heard continually. And finally, in one gigantic whirlwind of smoke and fire and blood,
the monster ,var swept throughout the country and left in its wake only death and
desolation. Just a house here and there was left standing. The reddish-brown fields no
Jonger waved contentedly. Blood ran in many of their furrows, and the grain that was
Jeft standing seemed to be mourning over the carnage it had recently witnessed.
A cannon ball, hurtling murderously through the air, struck Pierre's old home and
crumpled it to dust and splinters. Pierre and his wife, who had steadfastly refused t o
flee when the fighting drew near, were hovering panic-stricken in thier home when the
blow came. And Fate, as though avenging herself for the way she had been contemptuously defied by the couple, buried Marie beneath the wreckage and left old Pierre
wounded and senseless.
When day again dawned and Pierre opened his eyes he found himself faint and
sick from a wound on his head. As soon as he could bring his mind to realize what had
h~ppened, though, he rose totteringly to his feet and began to call agonizingly for his
wife. No answer came, however, and surmising the worst he commenced to tear feverishly at the rubbish. And when he had at last uncovered the dead body of his wife
he was too weak to stand and fell fainting across it.
'
. , All that afternoon he sat ~eside the ruins of his home and watched, in a half crazed
fashion, the dead woman; and 1t was only when dusk had fallen that he du
h II
grave, placed the body therein, and then wandered into the little village for gfoa
aAod
as ~e P!!-ssed down_ the street the battle-stained but victorious Germans were cefe · •n
their triumph. His glazed, bloodshot eyes wandered automatically after them ::at~~:

J
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hu~tl_ed abo~ t, turn ing the place into an ef ficie nt mili tary camp
. Alth ough h e seem ed
obhv ious of it, he saw an offic er glan ce at him and then spea
k to his comp anio n with a
shru g of the shou lders as he poin ted towa rd Pier re. The old
man unde r tood and did
not forg et that actio n. He walk ed unst eadily on, but as the
soldi ers pass ed him his lips
curl ed in a silen t leer. All the laten t h atre d of a Fren chm an
for a Germ an burn ed in
his face and his eyes and he long ed to shou lder a rifle agai n
and figh t. But his grie f
rose up and chok ed him and he stole sobb ing away into the
dark ness .
From that day he was like an old rat. His bed was in any
ruin wher e ther e was
room ; and he fora ged hung rily for his scan ty port ion of food
. But alwa ys in his hear t
ther e lived his hatr ed for the Germ ans and his grie f for Mar
ie. He broo ded over his
misf ortu nes until they assu med larg er and larg er prop ortio ns.
His mind seem ed weig hed
dow n by som e huge , sinis ter force whic h h e could not remo
ve and whic h was crus hing
out of him ever ythi ng exce pt his grie f and hatr ed. Half
craze d, he wan dere d aimlessl y here and ther e abou t the camp , glar ing impo tentl y at
the Germ ans as they wen t
abou t thei r work , but scur ryin g hastily awa y if they start ed
towa rd him. The soldi ers
reali zed that he was harm less and let him go whe reve r he pleas
ed. They often laug hed,
thou gh, at his quee r hast e in getti ng awa y from them . At
time s, too, they would call
to him taun ts abou t Fran ce, just to see his old eyes flam e with
fury and his body trem ble with rage .
Just on the outs kirts of the villa ge a balloon, fitte d up with
a telephone and othe r
mod ern inve ntion s, was tethe red to the grou n~. An oper~~or
was kept n~ar it to r ec·t r from time to time and repo rt concerni ng the posit ion of
the armi es of the enonno
.
d th ere,
· i e A grou p of sold iers could also alwa ys be foun
. g an d b t·
conv ersin
oas 1ng
er~
s.
's
invin
cible
arm
y.
In
his
wan
derin gs Pier re freq uent ly slun k abou t the
0
erfmta
hny
owd
liste
ning
to
thei
r boaRting s and gritt ing his teeth with hatre d.
edge O
e
er
'
· g h 1m
th d
' as w1·th
pass ed Pier re's grie f seem ed to be cons umin
· t erna I
an 1n
. As . e aysb ned iike thos e of some hunted anim al in the
dark ness . He grew bold
fire · His eyes ur
·
Id'
H'
f ace
· · d 1·n the conv ersat ion with the so 1ers.
d 11
d
1s
nd
er a
o~ten Joi;: in leer of a m::td man . Alwa ys now he mum bled gra ua y assu me
to hims elf on his
the cunn ing, n:1°
lkg
.
and
as
he
pass
ed, the soldi ers tapp ed their foreh eads and looked
solit ary, erra tic wa s'
,
afte r him in pity.
t
rt of his time near the balloon
hing the offic ers at work
He spen t the grea e~ pa f his inten se hatr ed for themwatc
.
The
capt ain who was in
a nd addi ng fuel to th e fireh O balloon delig hted in torm entin g
the
old
man ; and one afchar ge of thE: gua rd s at/ ti ringl y to th e cable that held the
balloon, the offic er called
terno on, as Pier re clun g o e
to him:

,

"Have you he ard the ne ws ? No ?
'
h d th at th e German s are w1pr Th ey 're wi nn ing ba ting Fr an ce an d En gla nd fro m the fac Ha ve n t you ea r
e of the ea rth ? Th ey are .
E lan d in the ir
tie aft er battle, an d in a lit tle while
the
y'l
l
ha
ve
all
of Fr a~ ce ~nd_
hands! They started out for a 'place
\ r An d yo u
in th e sun' and th ey II win t n
1 ye ·
ha ve n't he ard !"
.
Pierre, who had stood sil en tly by,
· t his
approached th e captain and loo k e d
up
face with flaming ey es as he shook
in
his fis t angrily.
.
.
"
"You may be winning now," he rep
lied in tones broken wi th fee lin
g,
won't win much longer! We'll ge t
bu t yo u
you and we'll ge t you qu1.ck .I"
.
Several days later it seemed th at
Pierre's prophecy was to be ful fil led
for th at pa rt
of the Ge rm an arm y at lea st. Th e
Fr en ch , af ter de sp era te fig hti ng , dro
ve the en e~ y
from their trenches. And, although
the ir victory was sh or t lived, th e
Germans ha v1ng
retaken the trenches aft er a few da
ys,
th
ey
lef
t
th
e
en
em
y weakened appreciably hy
the loss of many killed and wounded
.
During thi s de fea t of his enemy Pie
rre had looked on and gloried in th
eir failure.
His gr ief had for the fir st time been
for go tte n and he had giv en him sel
f ov er en tir ely
to the pleasure of gloating over the
Germans' misfortune. And when th
e en em y ret ur ne d
an d the old ma n lea rne d th at the ca
pta in in ch arg e of the balloon ha d
be en wo un de d,
he laughed aloud wi th fie nd ish glee.
Th e off ice r wa s the on e who ha d po
int ed to him
in wh at the old ma n tho ug ht wa s de
ris io, 1 wh en the Ge rm an s fir st en ter
ed the village.
He was the one who ha d tau nte d Pi
err e ab ou t the we ak ne ss of his co
un try . Pi err e's
ha tre d for Germany, the Ge rm an pe
ople an d the Ge rm an Em pe ro r ha
d become center ed upon the ca pta in alone. To his
de ran ge d mi nd the off ice r wa s the
ca us e of the
loss of home, fri en ds an d wife, an d
he ha ted him as only su ch a mi nd
ca n ha te. Ho wever, wi th the sly, mocking cu nn ing
of a ma d ma n Pi err e brooded da rkl
y, lik e so me
thr ea ten ing sp iri t, ov er his feelings
an d aw ait ed wi th gle am ing ey es an
ures for the time when he
d lee rin g fea tcould make the m known.
As he stood glo ati ng ly by an d wa tch
ed the wounded ca pta in be ing ca rri
hospital, old Pi erre's mind wa s conc
ed to th,~
octing a fie nd ish sch em e fo r his rev
en ge up on Ge rman~, a~d the stricken soldier. At
the tho ug ht of it he chuckled wi th
glee.
Gomg to ge t a place in the sun, are
yo
u?
"
he
his
sed. "Well yo u sh all ha
I'll give it to yo u!" he co nti nu ed as
· ,
he slipped aw ay int o the ga
the
~in
g
du
sk
.
'v e it·
. Th e soldiers we re worn
t wi th fat igu e an d su~ pe nse ; the nu
!ewer thar, we re needed : an douso,
rse s in the ho s i _
soon as the pa tie nts ha d been att
down for a sh ?rt res t. Only now as
an d the n, aro us ed by some groanien de d to th p }::il,
the m would sh p so ftly to the co t an
' ey a:i;:
d eas e the s uff eri ng ma n's p-ain n{)'
N
._, man, odne or
c:
•
o gu ar was

° ·

\
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abo~ t the. hospi tal and every thing , as thoug h subdu ed by night , lay quiet. And
along
a diml~ lighte d s~ree t, his eyes glowi ng like live coals fanne d by a breez e and
his lips
curle d in a demo niaca l leer, old Pierr e crept towar d the hospi tal.
That aftern oon, takin g advan tage of the privil eges the Germ ans grant ed him on
account of his old age, Pierr e had silent ly enter ed the hospi tal and disco vered the
wounded capta in on a cot close besid e a window. Towa rd that same window the old
man now
direc ted his steps . Reach ing it, he caretu lly raised it and peere d inside. At
the sight
of the office r he stood for a mome nt weird ly rocki ng back and forth in fiend
ish joy.
Then he slippe d in the window, grasp ed the wounded man by the shoul der and
rough ly
dragg ed him towar d the edge of the cot. The capta in gave one low moan of
pain and
then his sense s merci fully fled. Half carry ing, half dragg ing the inert body,
Pierre
reach ed the windo w and dropp ed his burde n out into the darkn ess.
Once outsid e the old man stoop ed over the capta in for a mome nt, peere d down
into
his face and then straig htene d up with a hollow, mirth less chuckle. Then, with
a fiendlike stren gth he again picke d up the body and starte d acros s the dry, short stubb
le toward the balloon. There he again let it fall and bound the hands and feet with
a rope
and gagge d the unres isting mout h. Then he stood by, gloati ng over it until the
capta in
opene d his eyes in co°:s~iousness.
.
"Oh
needn 't be ' lookin g aroun d," the old man taunt ed as the soldie r glanced
· now where you
' ge t away. Y '
kl ,byout "I've got ·you
cant
ou ve t ormen t ed me
wea Y ~u
I'm going to fix you! Oh, you see you're tied and gagge d, don't you?
enou gh· . nf nl~w N ,, he went on as the capta in looked in terro r towar d the
hospi tal,
0,
How does it ee •
,
,,
"the don't know you'r e gone and they wont help you any.
.
y
.
ru led with his bonds and the banda ge about his head slowly grevv
The capta in st gg
d with grief and trouble, bent his face closer and closer over
crims on. The old man, craze
.
on the groun d and went on..
the agoni zed one .
k
killed my wife! Don't you think I know you blew
1
"Don 't you think
~~~
know that you've been laugh ing at me ever since you
up my home ! Don't you i~th our victor ies; you've mocked me to my back;
and
came ! You'v e taunt ed me wNi YI' e got you here and it's my time to laugh !
ow v
·
ou've called me an old fool ·I
.
t
do
to you? I'm going to give you what you've
O
·Y
3
"Do you know what. I'm going
•
t t
u on your way to your h ear t' s nesire
; an d I
d, I'm going to s ar yo
,,,
alway s wante .
r nothi ng will stop you.
ss you'll get there , fo
f the balloon tower ing above them and the glazed,
gue
d
at the dark mass o
He looke up

t

d

:~u

horror-stricken eyes of the captain followed involuntarily. Then the old man laughed
aloud. He turned quickly and bent over the other's quivering body.
"I'm going to put you in that thing," he said slowly, pronouncing del.iberatel~ each
word as he shook his leering face above the wounded man, "and I'm going to tie you
to the bottom. Then I'm going to cut it loose and let it go!" He paused as a fiendish
grin overspread his features. "Won't that be a fine trip! Won't you feel cool and comfortable! Won't you see beautiful sights! You've been wanting a place in the s un for
so long that you're now going to get it!"
In a passion of insanity, despite the captain's struggles, he lifted the body and ran
with it to the balloon. Chuckling, he bound the soldier to the bottom and then began
to file the cable which held the balloon to the earth. And soon, with one last sibilant
whir, the frayed ends parted and the dark., ill-defined mass rose slowly into the air.
Pierre watched it as it dwindled into nothingness and as it faded away he uttered
peal after peal of mad, fiendish laughter. Then suddenly there sounded a rush of footsteps; a hoarse cry smote the air ; and a shot rang out. A shriek like that of a wounded
panther followed and then a soldier rushed up.
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The da~n struggled faintly in the east. From some far distant roost a cock crew
!oudly, exul~1ngly. A goat answered with a plaintive bleat. A light or two twinkled
~n the _sleep1?g camp. A soft grayness began to steal over the earth and render obJects d1~cern1ble~ revealing at last the body of an old man, lying face downward, his
hands tightly clinched, as tho they were throttling some invisible foe.
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His Jr{odel Burglarg
By HELEN WILLIAMS

ID

ELL, people, you'll have to hand it to little old George W. me for being the
guy who put rob in robbing. And, Perkins, I have no violent objections to
taking the winner's share of that bet right away," announced a cocky-looking
1 1 I I j ' ' I young man as he dropped a lumpy brown bag to the floor with a crash.
.
It was a sultry night and the rest of the crowd at the "joint" were feeling a trifle under the weather. Therefore the bragging, cock-sure attitude
of Ollie Lemon, as he made this announcement, only added t o the general feeling of discomfort and irritation.
"Umph ! You don't say!" jeered P erkins. "So you have no objections to taking the
money right away, have you? Well, well! Ain't that nice? If that 's the case, I suppose you can wait a few minutes and tell us a little something about why you are so almighty sure of getting that bet. What do you think you've got in that bag, anyhow?
Now don't go and get peeved like that. Just because your hair is the latest shade of
tango red isn't any reason for you to inflict your temperament on us like that. Say,
Lemon, how'd you come out in the little affair, anyhow? Suppose you tell us about
it," finished Perkins when he saw Lemon was really getting angry on account of his
raillery.
"Well, you see," began Lemon, "it was this way : When Perkins bet me that I
ldn't rob a house without leaving a clue, I snapped him up on it. I'd been making
couh spiel about the carelessness of the modern burglar when it comes to leaving clues.
sued ha
would do if I were a burglar, that I just felt like I had to do it. Anyhow, the
1
an
ow
. t eres t 1ng.
·
·t· promised something to do that was at least 111
propos110n
.
"Y
11 know that I'm something of an amateur detective.
So, as a part of my
·t °uha a burglar's kit of tools. Therefore I didn't think that I would have any
outf I ' 1b ave
' the pace
1
. ht.
k' g ·n although Percy London's house (thats
I
robbed)
1s
1 '
trouble rea in ·th
· out of t own now, an d t h ere' s no one 111
·
burglar alarms. Percy 1s
erally covered w1 butlP-r So I decided that this morning
. a b out two o'c1ock would be the
the house b ut th e
time.
th
waxed floor. I had got all the stuff that I
"Everything went as smoo
as a
wanted in mY bag and was ready to go when I decided that I simply had to have a
J

•

\

drin k So dropping the bag in the din ing room,
flas hlig ht,' I finally located a glass, and had jus I hur ried to the kitc hen . Usi n~ ~~
t filled it wh en sud den ly all the hgh
came on.
"I was sca red stif f for a mo me nt. I had for got
ten all abo ut the but ler! Dro ppin g the gla ss on the table, I rus hed to the fro
nt of the house. I had ~ven ope ned t_he
door before I rem em ber ed the bag of stu ff. The
n, turn ing , I ma de a dive for the din ing room. Bu t the bag was gon e! And, jus t as
I ma de this discovery, the ligh ts we nt
out. Nex t, to cap it all, I hea rd someone slip pin
g stea lthi ly aro und in the hall. To say
tha t I was frig hte ned by this tim e would des crib
e my fee ling s abo ut as well as to say
tha t the devil isn 't qui te nice.
"However, I fina lly ma nag ed to get bac k to the
hall door. Jus t as I got to it,
tho ugh , I mu st hav e step ped on one of Per cy' s
ala rms , for all the ligh ts cam e on aga in,
and awa y back in the house a bell could be hea
rd ring ing . I too k one mo re look aro und
before I left , for all was as bri ght as day, and the
re was the bag on the sta irca se!
"In a mo me nt I had gra bbe d it and sho t thr oug
h the door. I ran like a jac k rab bit
to my auto, which I had left on the cur b a block
awa y. And, as I ran , I hea rd a lot of
noise and sho utin g in the house. I rec kon ed the
bell had woke up the but ler for good.
"As I got in the car I tho ugh t I hea rd somebody
yell som eth ing abo ut like, 'Ge t
tha t oth er guy. He -' Bu t I mu st hav e been mis
tak en, for wh at oth er 'gu y' could the re
have bee n?
"Well, don 't you all thin k my try at bur gla ry
was pre tty nea t?" sai d Lem on, rat her proudly, as he took a long dra ugh t fro m his
gla ss. "Co nsi der ing eve ryt hin g, I thi nk
I came off pre tty well for an am ate ur. Let's look
at the stu ff. I hav en' t ope ned the bag
yet. Tho ugh t I'd let you all help, you kno w."
and smiled the pat ron izin g smile of the con que Lem on lean ed bac k in his eas y cha ir
ring hero.
. Eve ryb ody leaned for wa rd eag erly to look at
kins suddenly sno
rted loudly and con tem ptu ous ly. the con ten ts of the bag . The n Per "
"Well, of all _the fools, Ollie D. Lemon, you tak e
the cak e!" he said in dee p dis gus t.
Whrsat do you t~m k we are , to try to pull a com
you
e-off like tha t on us? Th at tale or
sounded fish y, any how ."
Everybody looked up in sur pris e. Wh at was the
ma tter wit h Per kin s? Of cou r
he and Lemon wer
en' t ver y good frie nds , bu t·
se,
"W
hat
's
tro~
blin
g
you
n_ow
,
ole
hos s ?" ask ed Lem on in the ton e wh ich he kne w
ways drove Per kin s nea rly wild.
a I"Oh,_ not hin g at all! No thin_g at all! " Per kin s
said, atte ting sar cas m. "Onl
the se kmves and the res t of the
Junk are pla ted and not silv mp
er at all F th
Y
·
•
ur erm ore ,

, u..-.'JMJ,'

they have n't a mon ogra m on them , and ever ybod y know s
that Perc y Lond on does n't
own a thin g in his hous e that hasn 't a mon ogra m stuc k on
it some wher e. Aud ever ythin g in thfo bag -"
Sudd enly Perk ins was inter rupt ed by the high , pipin g yell
of a news boy, calli ng,
"Lat es' 'diti on an' Even ing Jour nal! All erbo ut big robb ery
in milli onai re Lond on's
hous e by Slip Alon g, grad est thief uv all time ! Late s' 'ditio
n !"
The soun d of the little news boy' s voice was stille d by a sudd
en flurr y in his trade .
And in the rush of his frien ds dow nsta irs for a pape r, Ollie
D. Lem on got his hat and
cane and quie tly mad e his geta way .

By DEN SON W. GEE

f 11
take your musi c shee t and step out on Life 's stage.
Here , e ow,t
.
so do it well and weak en not with age.
You 've got o sing
,
'
.
.
ne. don' t lag behi nd; let all you say ring cIear.
Just keep in tthu t' akes your song the swee test sort to hear
!
It's harm ony
a m
.
host that liste ns will expe ct the best from . you.
The mighty_ .
ou. buck le down, and give them wha t is due.
You 've got it in Y , disco rds ; bad musi c is a bore .
You 'll get the call for 1 . ·t A king could do no more.
So put your whol e sou in I •
.
. . h e d and your act on earth 1s done,
g is f 1n1s
And whe n your son
re stack ing up the laure ls that you ,ve won,
And the stag ehan ds all a t
plau se will loudly call for more ,
The host on earth with. grea . ap to ange ls the encore.
.
cros s the R1 ver, sing
Whi le you, a
.
t
d step out on Life 's stage .
musi c shee an
.h
fellow, take your
. well, and weak en not wit
. age.
~~u' ve got to sing, so ~o I it behi nd; let all you say rmg cle~r
.
k
in
tune
;
don
t
ag
the
swee
test sort to hear .
Just eep
h t mak es your song
It's harm ony t a

0xt rac ts fro m Jo{g Dia rg
By THELM A COLE

J

- - --:. UNE 25, 1913- Well, dear, I can't write much tonigh t, 'cause I'm so tired.

I just got here this afternoon. Aunty met me at the station .

She, Ola-

Aunty 's step-d aught er-and I went down town to come home with Uncle.
At least they call it town. It's really nothin g but six or eight stores and the
f I I 1 1 11 f postof fice.
People stared at me as thoug h I were some great person age. But I suppose I shall have to get used to their starin g. That's the way people do in all small
places. They have so much curios ity.
June 26, 1913- This morni ng Aunty told Ola that she would have to cut some
weeds. You know you can't get negroe s here to help you. Ola wante d me to help. But,
no, sir! No weed- cutting in mine! I'm too fat!
After we washe d dinner dishes , Aunty told Ola she had to take a nap. Of course
I giggle d. The idea of makin g a twelve -year- old girl take a nap! But Ola took the nap
anywa y.
I wrote letters and then embro idered awhile . I soon got tired and wante d Ola to
get up. I gave her a gentle kick. She just grunte d and turned over. I got in front of
her and looked in her face until she opened her eyes. Then I made her get up.
Berny s Baker , the little girl next door, came over about 4 o'clock and wante d us
to go car riding with her and her father and mothe r. Their car is only a Ford. But we
had a good time anywa y.
June 27, 1913- Oh, I'm so happy ! About 10 o'clock this morni ng Uncle drove up in
th~ swelle st car. He said he had bough t it. We piled in, regard less of dinner or anything else. We went to Uncle' s farm, where the men were thresh ing.
. This aftern oon Berny s came over and wante d us to go riding with them again. We
kindly "tende red our regret s." The nerve of some people ! The very idea of us riding
in a Ford! We were highly insulte d.
June 28, 1913- Fun? Oh, I've had so much fun today! We went to see Uncle 's
"famil y" today. His brothe rs were so nice to us.
Leon- .h~'s just a. few rnonth s young er than I-esco rted Ola and me over the
farm until ~hnner. Will I ever recove r from the effect s of that dinner ? I believ e. thev
O~f
had everyt hing good to eat. The nice part was: we did not have to wash dishes
c?urse Aunty h~d to up and say, "The girls will wash dishes now." But "the girls"
did not wash dishes . No, not today.

k_In th e afternoon Arthur, who is about two years older than I am and very good1oo Ing-ahem !-took us to the poultry farm. All of them laughed when I asked which
were ducks and which were geese-I never could tell them apart. That is, I mean all
~~ughed except Arthur. He just smiled and patiently explained to me all about the
1owls .
. We left them at. 3 :30, much to my sorrow, and went to one of Uncle's sisters. I
behe:7e the whole r_ie1ghborhood had gathered there. There were kids galore! One little ~1rl kept pes~ering us ~nd finally I said, " Isn't that the meanest kid you ever saw?"
Ola s elbow dug into my ribs. Horrors! I knew I had said something wrong.
"Her brother's in the crowd," whispered Ola.
"She surely is cute, though," I said just as quick as I could.
We have just returned home, dear, all fagged out. So good night.
June 29, 1913-Well, I certainly was brought down from my perch today. The boy
across the street is giving a party tonight. Of course he invited Ola and me. Could we
go? Why, of course not! Aunty was horrified. She never lets Ola go t o a party where
there are boys! And she lets her go to very few where there are just girls. Aunty
said I would not have a good time if I were to go, 'cause they were so silly. Then, t oo,
I'd have to be with a boy. You would think, from the way Aunty talks, that boys
would bite. But they won't. I happen to know. Aunty has forgotten that she was
once young. Mamma says she was the biggest flirt she ever saw when she was a girl.
Ola and I almost fought today because I would not climb the barn with her. I'm
no kid. I'm entirely too dignified to climb barns and trees.
Dearie, I'm beginning to get homsick. Aren't you? I got a letter from Mama
today and it made me crazy to see her.
A t Maude is coming from Oklahoma tomorrow.
3-I believe I never was so happy befor;. Yester_day Papa 'phoned Uncle
~n
191
Ju_y 1M a and sister would be here on the 4 o clock train. Aunt Maude came
~nd said ham
the 4 . 15 train. So they came about the same time.
from Okla oma on
·
,
h 1·k
d th
Th
Aunt Maude has the s~eetes~ babpy. H~ sb s? muc i e gran mo er was.
ey
. h d nd feet are hke mine. oor a Y.
say his an 8 a
took the "bunch" to Slydell. There Mama taught her first
This afternoon ~:U~etwenty-six years ago. There is another building there now.
school. That w~s a ks nearly like the one she t aught in.
But Mama says it loo b d d with still lives there. \Ve went over to see her. She was
The lady Mama odar e M ma said she su}'ely was good to her when she boarded
an awfully sweet old la Y.
a
there.
. b k home with Mama. I couldn't stand it here when she's gone.
Hon, I'm going ac
Could you?

fin fic cid en ta l $p g
By P. B. MAD DREY

were spen din_g
---- ---: HE stree t cars were crowded that even ing. Man y touri sts
Pans
the day in the shop ping distr ict, so that they migh t get away from
~
one
befor e the war brok e out in earn est. In fron t of the Germ an Cons ulate
~
enge rs
of these cars stopp ed to take on three passe nger s. Two of the pass
.
11
I were women, dress ed near ly alike and carry ing large purs es, exac tly alike
1 1I I l ,
gree n
The othe r stran ge liken ess betw een the two was that both wore heav y
ladie s as "Maveils. The third pass enge r was a youn g man who addr essed one of the
rion" ; and she, in turn, addr essed him as "Bro ther Bob. "
the third
Upon enter ing the car, Mari on Turn er and her broth er Bob, toge ther with
passe nger, were force d to stand in the aisle.
in warn ing.
"Marion, you must be more caref ul of your purs e," said her brot her,
and, had it not
"Today, when we were at that trink et shop , you laid it down twice
dinn er."
been for me, Fath er would have had a nice 'serm on' in store for you at
York Tues "Qui t 'prea ching ' and just be glad that we are goin g to start for New
day," retur ned Marion gaily.
re we get
"She ough t to have a lesson," thou ght Bob. "I'll steal her purs e befo
home and frigh ten her."
was stagIn a few minu tes the car turne d a curv e and while every one on the car
at their hote l,
gerin g about, Bob skillf ully stole the purse . Whe n they left the car
her purs e. Bob
Marion made no rema rk to let her broth er know that she had lost
valua ble jewe lry
thou ght this rathe r stran ge, because he knew that she had put some
cours e, that she
in it. At dinn er Marion said noth ing of her loss and Bob supposed, of
was afrai d to ment ion it.
"Marion," said Bob after dinne r, "hav e you lost anyt hing ?"
you foun d,
"Wh y, no," she replied after a mom ent of thou ght. "Wh at have
broth er?"
"You r purse ," he retur ned with trium ph in his tone.
ents, whic h were
Marion took the purs~ and opened it. Afte r looking at its cont
it was not her purs e and resever al _papers covered with Germ an lette rs, she was sure
turne d it to her broth er with the ques tion, "Wh ere did you get that? "
he answ ered in
. "I stol e-I mean I thou ght it was your s and took it on the car ' "
dismay.

\.

"You were right at first. You stole i·t . I don 't s uppose you '11 t ry t o manage my
affairs again. Shall I call the police?"
After Bob and Marion left the car, the passenger with the green veil, who had
boarded the car at the German Consulate, r ode on for several miles. At the r esidence
of one of the French government officers-the Prime Minister -she of the green veil
left the car.
"But I have orders not to admit anyon e without the Prime Minist er's consent!"
said the servant of the Prime Minister to the veiled lady.
" He sent for me, fool !" was the angry answer . " Look !"
With an impatient jerk, the veil was lifted for an instant and t he owner of it was
a dmitted without further parley into the presence of the Prime Minister .
That gentleman paused in his writin g and asked quickly, "Well, what luck,
Jacques ?"
" Best in the world," was the answer. "I got the paper s and passed them t o your
man on the street car." While he was talking, the rnan had t orn off his feminine garb
and now stood before his superior officer in his proper clothing.
"It's a pity you weren't born a shop-lifter. You can steal right befor e the German consul," complimented the worthy Prime Minist er.
.
"And if the German consul offers enough, I can steal right under the eyes of the
Prime Minister of France," was his insolent ans~ er.
.
.
"
h, G ,,, the Minister commanded.
Stay at home, as I told him to bring
Enoug · to ·
nd let you deliver them. It's mer ely a little trick to keep them
the papers bac1c o you a
. "
guessing.
h
as in the street again, thinking he had passed the paper s
In a moment t e spy w
. .
h" r
of the Prime M1n1ster.
to another ire ing
. f th of his mistake, he said, " My boy, these papers must be
When Bob told his a er from whom you took them. They ar e of gr eat imporreturned at once to the persofh f the German army in round number s. Try your best
hey tell the streng o
d ,,
t ance, as t
to find the owner to ay.
f
the woman who carried a purse like Marion's. I'll
"I must have got them r~re waiting for the car.
t
to find h er," mused Bob, w i 1
and Bob recognjzed the guard as beiny. the same
ry
w minutes a car c~me ahong
He hopped t he car and asked the guard if he
In a 1e
h had ridden ome.
, description.
~,hose car t ey
one on b red a lady of the spy 8
"J t such a lady got off in front of the Prime Minr emem e
th
uard.
us
"Yes ,, ans~rered e g d this "
' •
She droppe
·
ist er 's mansion.

the hous e in a dirty
The guar d hand ed Bob a card with an addr ess on it. He foun ~
ed it.
part of the city and knocked at the door. The spy hims elf open
. ,,
.
"Does the own er of this purs e live here ?" aske d Bob.
retu rnin g it. The
"Yes," replied the spy, "it belongs to my wife. I than k you for
door closed and Bob walked away.
e Min ister . "He
The spy wen t to the telep hone in his room and called the Prim
.
brou ght the pape rs just now," said the spy.
and hadn't rece ived
"Bu t he just now 'pho ned me and said he had miss ed your car
them ," prot este d the high official.
have the pape rs and
"Th at's only one of his joke s, I supp ose, " repli ed the spy, "for I
that 's an end of it. I'll deliv er them in an hou r."
rica, but he neve r
The next day Bob and his fami ly star ted on thei r retu rn to Ame
affa irs.
guessed wha t an imp orta nt part he had play ed in inte rnat iona l

@hg the Leopard H as $p ot s
By AUD RA WAK EFIE LD

freq uent the
F THE man y little people who inha bit the Gree n Fore st or
kest and the
Smiling Pool, John nie Leop ard is the mos t grac eful , the quic
they are alfierc est. At leas t the fore st and mea dow people thin k so, and
out of the reac h of his huge paw s with thos e long
l I I I I I I ways very careful to keephim,
but he is so larg e and leaps from tree to tree
. shar p claws. The y fear
a long tail
with such ease, and has such a beau tiful spot ted coat and such
with black ring s on it, that they cann ot help adm iring him.
that Pete r Rab bit is
Pete r Rab bit is one of his arde nt adm irers . All of you know
n-like tail. Pete r is an
very small and that he has a gray coat and a very small cotto
not like his own dear
envious little fellow, alwa ys wan ting to be like some one else and
little self.
on the fron t porc h
One morning, afte r putt ing his tiny hous e in orde r, he wen t out
climb the east ern hills.
and sat down on the broken-down door step to watc h the sun
ard pass ed by. Pete r
While he was sitti ng ther e, resti ng his chin in his tiny hand s, Mr. Leop

Q)

I

•

I

I

~atched him until he was lost to view in the Green Forest. He was thinking, and thinking very hard. Why did Johnnie Leopard have such a beautiful black-spotted coat, and
he a rusty gray one? Yes, why did he?
Just then Bobby Coon came along, and Peter Rabbit asked him if he knew why
Mr. Leopard wore a spotted coat. Mr. Coon scratched his head, looked very thoughtful
and replied, "No, Peter, I don't, but let's go to Grandfather Frog and see if he can't tell
us."
Peter jumped up and down and clapped his hands, almost bubbling over with glee
at the thought of getting Grandfather Frog to tell him a story. Now, you see, Peter
knew that old Mr. Frog was very wise and knew all about the days when the world was
young and that he was never so happy as when telling something about it. He did not
need to be asked twice; and before Mr. Coon had hardly stopped speaking, Peter was
hopping up the narrow path that led to the Smiling Pool.
They soon came to the banks of the Smiling Pool and saw Grandfather Frog sit-·
ting on his big, green lily-pad, with his hands folded across his green-and-yellow waistcoat, as tho he were asleep. But Br'er Coon saw him smile and guessed that he was
only feigning sleep. He picked up a pebble and threw it in the water so close to old
Grandfather Frog that the water splashed on him. The frog jumped and, with a
startled look, gruffly exclaimed, "Who has dared to interrupt my nap?" Looking around,
he saw Mr. Rabbit and Mr. Coon standing on the bank of the pool and innocently called,
"Ha! did you bring me some foolish green flies?"
Just then the Merry Little Breezes came along and said, "Here, Grandfather Frog,
are the foolish green flies. Now please tell Peter Rabbit a story."
"Oh, Grandfather Frog, please tell us why Johnnie Leopard has spots," exclaimed
Peter and Bobby in one voice.
"Chugarum ! I guess Peter is wishing for Mr. Leopard's spotted coat," began Mr.

\

Frog, looking sharply at Peter.
"That doesn't matter," said envious Mr. Rabbit, wincing a little. "But please tell
us the story, Grandfather Frog. We will be ever so quiet," he ended appealingly.
"Yes, do," chorused the Merry Little Breezes and Bobby Coon.
"Chugarum ! Once upon a time, when the world was young, Johnnie's great-greatever-so-great grandfather did not have a spotted coat like Johnnie's. He wore one of
solid color and was loved by all the little forest and meadow people until one of those
famines that I have told you so much about came."
"Why did Mother Nature change his coat?" interrupted the Merry Little Breezes.
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<ffe 5hief of the (vorld
By MILDRED GLADNEY

P ERSONS OF THE P LAY :
A German Colonel.
A German Cantain.
A Peasant Woman.
An Aide to the Colonel.
The stag e is fitted up t o r epresent a room in a Ger man inn. I n t he center of t he room
is a table, covered with scattered maps and pla ns. Lying a cross a chair is a r ifle with its
barrel g linting dully. Upon a small stand t he helmet of a German officer is t hrown ca r elessly. A window toward the west r eveals a b ank of dark , light-devouring clouds, low
against t he horizon, with the sof t, saffron-t:n ted r a ys of t he sun clinging in a misty halo
to it s edge. An officer ; evidently a colonel by his super ior air and bearing, is discovered,
leaning a cross t he table in conversation with a captain. A t intervals the boom of faraway cannon may be hear d ; and t he whole atmospher e seems gray, as if it migh t be colored with the smoke of powder .

( 'olone.l ( g1 11f fl.lJ an d in a dirttttorial man ner ). Ah!

Bluch er ?

Then your men caught Privat e

W-ell, I don't know. Accor ding to his st ory, he('r,lonel ( intrHT1tpting 1:nrl·i gnantly and half ri,r;ing f rom lz is chair). You don't know ! Do
you mean t o tell me t hat you don't know whether you caught a deserter or not? Do
you- do you mean to say t hat you let h im escape?
r1opiain (l, ast·ily an d e.arnPstly ) . No, no! You misunderstood me! He did not get away.
B ut h e says t hat he was j ust ready t o come back to camp when we got him. Of course,
I don't know about that. We missed him yesterday morning and sent out a sear ching
party; b ut he wa~ not fo und until this morning; and then he was skulking around the
outskirts of t he camp.
rolonel ( cyn ir-nllfJ). Oh, yes, a fine st or y ! It's quite easy to see t hat h e was looking
for a ch ance to mak e a get-away. Wha t sort of defense did he put up ? The usual one,
I suppose-had to see a dyjng wife or a dead n1other.
Captain (simply). His little boy was very ill and kept calling for his father . Blucher
got a message fr om his moth er . He applied for a furlough. It was r efused, and so he
went wit hout it. The little fellow was all h e had, and he t hought perhaps his presence
might save him. H e was r eturning, he said, when we got him.
('olo nPl ( ri.c;ing to li -is fee t i11 rligt1 an tly ). Ah, yes ! They ar e all good at explaining ! Fine
stories t h ey can make up ! And th ey actually t hink I'll believe them ! But I tell you I
f'rrpfrtin (.r-do1cly and i'houghtfu.71.IJ).

J

won't! The whole army would desert, if I did! I' ve got to make an exampl e of them!
\Ve're fighting for the glory of German y, and no one can be too stern. Prussia must
have soldiers.
An aide enters quietly, salutes and addresse s the colonel.

There's a woman outside to see you, sir. Must I a<lmit her?
r'olrmPl. No! Kee!) her out!

. I irle.

The aide retires and t he captain br eaks the silence.

r1nptnin. Bluche r seemed to be telling the truth, sir.
( 'nlonr•l (t urnin g quirld.lJ and ro nclw:~i z·ely to the mn;J.~ on th e tnl1le). See that he is shot at

sunset. I vvant no further parley. This is final.

The captain salutes and withdr aws . Then for a while there is silence in the room,
except for now and then the shar p crinkle of paper. Outside the clouds loom black agains t
the skyline. The sun disappea rs entirely behind them, leaving only a faint, delicate, hyacinth-li ke tint upon the clear blue sky above to s how that it is scarcely an hour until
sunset. Again the aide enters, salutes, and awaits the notice of his s uperior.

( 'ofonel ( lool.·ing UJJ f rnwnin gl_lJ ) . Well?
Aide. That woman is still out there, sir. I tried to get her to leave; but she said she

had to see you. Must I admit her?
Cofone!. No! I have issued my order once. I am not going to be bothere d by a whining woman !
A irle. Very well, sir.
The aide salutes and retires ; but only a f.,ew moments elapse before he agam enters,
hesitantl y.
( 'r,1onP1. Again?

I can't get her to go. She's not like the others. She's been
here since noon trying to see you. She says she has to. She vvon't leave. I've done all
I could, sir.
( 'o.'rm rl. Done all you could! Why didn't you get rid of her then? Drive her off!
Shoot at her!
. I irle. She's a woman, sir.
, ( 'olon e? (.r;omewhnt 1Peakly and surprise dl.lJ ). Oh, of course. Any excuse will do.
( , hr11·1J!y) Brtng her in !
A irle. It's no use, sir.

The aide withdraw s, but returns almos t immedia tely, ushering into the officer's
presence a little, old, faded, careworn woman. He then retires and leaves her, tremblin g
and afraid, alone with the colonel, who continue s his scrutiny of the maps and seems oblivious of her presence. She hesitates for a moment and looks out of the window. Then
t~e dar~ clouds, banked densely above the horizon, reveal to her anxious eyes their brilhant prisoner, the sun, just a little above the s kyline. With a low exclamat ion of pain,

•

--------------------- - -

and with her long bony fingers clas ped in agony, she advances toward the officer and
s peaks.

ll' oman. Oh, sir, it's nearly sunset!

('olonPl (looking np nnd sr·owling). Well, what of that?

The sun usually sets every

afternoon.

..

1Vr, man (eagerl,~). Oh, then you don't know? It isn't so?
r'olonel. Know what? What isn't so?
ll'omrrn (rrn.riously). Why, that they are going to shoot my boy at sunset.

They

told me so at the gate. It isn't true, is it?
('r:lonPl ( ri..,ing rmd ll'nll.·ing the floor angrily, impatient i'o bP rid of her). Yes, it's so. I

give orders to be obeyed.
lfoma n (as tl101,.r;h to her.~elf) .Oh-Oh-They told me so!

They told me so; but I
didn't believe it! I couldn't think it was true! It was too cruel-them shooting my boy,
my little baby boy, that I've held so often in these old arms of mine. (Sobb1·11.r;.) And now
it's him-him that's always been the best son in the world-they're going to take away
f rom me. They're going to stand him up like a target and fill his poor, helpless body
with bullet s. ( T o thP off'iNr). Oh, sir, they're going to kill him!
H er voice dies away in a low, pleading sob. She glances frenziedly at the few remaining jets of saffron-tinted flame above the skyline, and then turns frantically to the offit!er, who, with a h eavy frown upon his face, has stopped at the table and is beating impat iently upon it.

1\tly God! Don't you know what I've said? Don't you see me ? Oh, won't you listen,
for my sake, for the sake of a life, for Christ's own sake? (Takes hrAd of his arm).
Oh, listen, listen to me!
( 'olonel ( vusl,inq her nll'ay anii in nn effod nt a fie rce ton e ) . I told you that I couldn't
see you at first. My orders have already been given. Your son is a deserter. He must
die.
The clouds have again blotted the lingering rays of the sun; and the room is filled
with a cold g ray light. From the distance comes the far-away roar of cannon. The
woman s hudders, totters, but catches herself and s peaks.

lroman. Ah, then, you'll let him die, my boy, my little baby boy, who's all I have ?
111in rl rPf lfsPR 1,7,p posfi,i bility of s11rl, rrueliy and sJ,p again begins to hope. ) But, sir, you

(Tier

don't mean it. I know you don't. You can:t take him from me! He hasn't done a thing
to be shot like that. Let me tell you about it, sir. You'll listen to n1e?
flolo nPl (gruffly). I don't see how I could help it.
lFoma11. His wife is dead, sir; and he has only one little boy, only one little boy. The
child was so sick the other day that I thought he would die. I wrote his father. And
he came. I didn't know that he had to run off. But he only stayed a day, sir-just

<;,.

' ..........

You couldn't kill him for that, sir, could you? You couldn't. I know you
couldn't! They told me today at the gates, when I came to tell him that his boy was
out of danger, that they were going to shoot him as a deserter. I couldn't believe it,
sir. I couldn't, because I knew he wasn't. You won't take him from me, will you? Let
h~m live, sir! Let him live!
( '0 '011PI. I-le has already been court-martialed and condemned. I have nothing to d0
with it.
1rnmo11 (lookin _r; a_
qoi11 at /lie s.7oll'ly .~£117.·ing sun.) Oh, God, make him see what he is doing! He is taking a human life, a life that it cost so much to bring into the world, a
life that he can't make up for. Show him! Show him, dear God! ( Tun, ing in agr•11y
town rd the r·olo11 Pl.) Can't you see? Can't you see? Didn't you ever have a mother who
loved you?
The colonel rises suddenly and goes over to t he window. One feeble, tremulous ray
of the almost invisible sun strikes his strong, massive, military face. His features are
drawn, as though with the sharp pain of some ineffaceable memory. His deep, shadowfilled eyes are turned toward the sunset and he seems to see a picture of his own mother.
The words of the suppliant call to mind the devotion of that mother and what she would
have suffered had he b~en condemned to die in any such manner. He frowns heavily
and darkly; but, even a s he scowls, a tear runs down his furrowed cheek and falls unheeded on the window-sill. The woman, unaware of her advantage, goes on pleadingly.

Can't you even imagine what it cost me to give him up to the army, to fight for
the glory of Gern1any, they said? And now that country-that country I made such
a sacrifice for-has turned against him! It's going to kill him like a dog, shoot him
like a beast! That country took his father from me; it killed him in its horrible battles; and now it's going to take my boy!
Sobs break into her words a nd shake t he workworn old body as it stands trembling
and anxious. 'I'he officer whirls swiftly and begins to pace the floor. Outside the clouds
have begun to dissolve, leaving the glorious, spectrum-tinted points of the sun free in
places. And a s trange, misty glory seems to have t aken possession of t he quaint, dingy
room upon the breaking of the clouds. The woman, unseeing, sobs on. Finally t he officer s peaks.

('olonPl (o.~ he 1Nrlks fte rrely

11.p

and do'lcn). Your country took your husband and novv

your son? What difference does that make? ,¥hat do a few lives matter when Gerrnany's glory and honor are at stake? They'd die and be forgotten , anyhow. But here
the~r ~ork will last forever. It's all for the glory of the Fatherland! That's why I
can t give you back your son. A deserter must be made an example of, else the whole
army would desert. Think about what it's for, woman, and go back rejoicing that
you had a son to offer at your country's shrine!
As he s peaks the aged form of the pleading mother slowly straightens itself until she
stands erect. Uupon her face now is a n expression almost of scorn.

1ro111a11. Glory? Do you call the thing men fight for glory? Is Glory the thing
that snatch es from women and children their food and life and joy? Does Glory make
of a country desolate wastes of blood? Does Glory water the land of its choice with
the tears of its people? Does Glory have in its wake only idiots and old men and
women and children to do the work of a nation ? Does Glory snatch from the mothers
o.t its land all that they love? Is it the thief of the world ? .... Then it's Glory that's
killing my son! It's the Glory of the Fatherland that's shooting him down like a dog!
Just at this moment t h e clang of arms is h eard outside. Then a squad of soldiers
with rifles on their shoulders pass the window. Only a ray or two of t he sun can be
seen and t hey linger uncertainly in the littl e room. The woman hears the noise of the
soldiers, pauses, and becomes deathly pale. Her attitude changes from one of partial
scorn to one of s ickening fear and agony. Then she falls on h er knees and grasps t he
colonel's hand.

Oh, g:ve him back to me! Give him back to me and I'll never complain any more at
n1y country! He'll ser ve in the army as long as he lives! He'll never run away any
more! I promise you! He's all I have, just him, my son! Don't steal my world from
me! Let him live!
( 'oh nel (froll'11ing nngrily fo 7,irle 7,is rer,1; eridenf emoi'ion). What! Do you want me to
ruin my troops? ( lf e lenn.'-1 fownrd the fnble and 1n·esse.-: rt bell.) What difference does it
1nake if one good-for-nothing fellow is shot? ( T o oirle /f'lio lirts enlererl.) Countermand the
order of the court-martial for the execution of Private Blucher at once.
The aide salutes and quickly withdraws. The woman, unable a lmost to believe her
ears, is laug hing and crying hysterically. The colonel, half angry at himself for the generos ity h e has shown, paces the f loor.

at?

( 'olonel (pm,.-:ing nn rl .c;pM ki 11 7 1·11 n forrPrll.lJ gruff 11wn11er). Well, what are you laughing

Didn't you get what you wanted?
The woman takes his hand to kiss it thankfully, but is overcome by the strain s he
has been under and faints. The colonel rings the bell f uriously and an aide enters. The
officer motions for him to remove the body of t h e unconscicus woman as he speaks > snapping out t h e words.

Take that damned woman out of h ere!
After t he aide has removed the body, t he colonel's s teps become slower and s lower.
Finally he seats himself at the table and bows his head in his arms. Outs ide the clouds
have entirely disappeared, leaving the briJliant aftermath in full view. The departing rays
of the s un seem to linger lovingly about the officer's strong, bowed head. From afar off
comes again t h e sound of cannon. But around t he h ead of the colonel there still clings a
misty, shining halo, made seemingly not by the rays of t h e s un, but by those emanatir.g
from the soul.
CURTAIN

~ans ~outs
By DENSON W. GEE

Thine be a heart that's palace to a soul,
That feels no care. that holds a share
Of cheer and mirth, that knows the worth
0 £ sweetness which the passing days unfold!
The wanderers sans souls ! God pity them!
They move in throngs where joy belongs.
They seek the sad, forget the glad,
And pass the rose to touch its thorny stem.
The wanderers sans souls! They hate the world.
They joy to frown, to be cast down.
All good is bad; all life is sad.
To them the shell is not pink-hued and pearled.
To then1 the gorgeous tapestry of night,
The rippling scales of nightingales,
The whispering breeze that moves the trees,
Are nothing but the aftermath of light.
The day itself is void of the lure
0£ lark's high trills from verdant hills,
Of n1ountain's call, of waterfall,
Of meadow's fragrant breath of perfume pure.
Thine be a heart that's palace to a soul,
That loves the view of heaven's blue,
That feels deep thrills at songbirds' trills,
That knows the worth of beauty which life holds!

ADVER
Tl SE
MEN TS

•

rr HE BI G ON ES
Don' t get awap when you use

OU R FI SH IN (i TA CK LI~
We Sell Ever ythin g to Fool the Fish !

CO ~IP LET E STO CK OF BA SE HA LL GO OD S
OUR S IS THE SPO RTS MEN 'S STO RE

CH AS . DA VI S H AR DW AR E CO M PA NY

Bon ham , Tex as

••Th e Har dwa re P e ople ''

Pho ne No. 1 2

TR AV EL IN G G O O D SW

HEN YOU R SCHO OL DAYS ARE OVER AND YOU GO ON
YOU R VACA TION , REM EMB ER WE HAV E A VERY COM PLET E LINE OF TRAV ELIN G GOODS; AND IF YOU WILL CALL ,
WE WILL TAKE GREA T PLEA SURE IN SHOW ING YOU THRO UGH
THE LINE.
-.-:-:-:-:.
-:-:-

BO NH AM HO US EF UR NI SH IN G

C o.

Real Estate!

Insurance!

Nearly·25 Years Experience in These
Lines in Bonha1n
First-class Fire Insurance Companies.
First-class Accident Insurance Companies.
One of the BEST LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES m
the World.
Notary Public.
Reasonable.

Write Deeds, Mortgages, Notes, Etc.

- --==-

FOUNDED 1874

====--

"rhe Fa11nin County
Nati.onal .B ank
CA PITAL $100,000.00
SURPLUS $50,000.00

Charges

Honham, ""Cexas

If in need of anything along these lines, please call on me.

J.M. LOWREY
Office Phone 91

Res. Phone 91-2r

The Oldest Hank in Fannin
County

COOPER'S CAFE
Cunningham & McMahon
PRACTICE IN LAW

TI-IE GROCEI-iIES C c~RRIED
in our establishment are, from every standpoint, perfectly satisfactory. Their
excellent quality is conceded by all who have tried them and we can
guarantee their purity as it is guaranteed to us by the manufacturers. It will
be money in your pocket to deal here because you not only get the highe3t grade of goods but pay the lowest price for them.

l~USSEIAL GI~OCER"'\:"' C01\!fPAN"'\."'

T. L. R OGERS. President
ODE ROB ERTS. V-President
H. A . WOODWARD, SecretarJJ

D I RECTORS
H . A . Woodward
Ode Roberts
[J . R!t39PII
Harri) Roberts
C. B . Robrrt.'f

T. L . Roge1 ,<1
J. W Rainel)

J.

Rogers, Woodward & Roberts Co.

YOU KNOW US!
The Grocery, Grain and Feed
•
Store of Fannin County •
♦

♦

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
DR Y GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE AND GRAIN

All Kinds of Field Seeds a Specialty
Bonham, Texas

Northeast Corner Public Square

7!fe

Cleanest Grocerg Store

I

IN THE
CLEANEST
TOWN
IN
TEXAS .

7!fe Catron Grocerg@mpang
Phone. No. 67.

Bonham, Texas

Sid Smith & Company
Phone 5.

Bonham, Texas

Miss Ogden (in history cl;i~~s) : I have a very dear frien<l
,vho used to be a Catholic priest., and h e thought that the more
he suffered here on earth t he more enjoyment he would get out
of heaven when he got there. So he wore a belt of tacks around
his waist for six weeks. But he has been 'converted' since.
George Arledge: Well, Miss Ogden, don't you suppose it
was that belt of tacks that converted him?
Willie (telling of Tennyson 's life) : Alfred Tennyson " ras
born in Somersby, in Lincolnshire. He went to the grammar
school and from there to Trinity College. He published a number of volumes of poems and after that became king.
Irene: Miss Sneed, I thought a pentagon was a ten-sided
figure.
Miss Sneed: No, it is five-~ided.
John Bacon (to Irene): You were thinking of a 'tentagon'.

_ffgain we want to

remind gou that our showing of

SPRING AN D SUMMER MERCHANDISE
Is unsurpassed and we
appreciate pour patronage

GRAH AM, CRAWFORD COMPANY
SMILE
it gets jobs
WORK
it is necess arg or succes s
BE TRUE

Miss Hamilto n (after correcti ng Leonard Gilley's Latin sentence) : Leonard , if t he teacher t or e up my sentence that way
a nd I didn't believe the way she fixed it was right, I'd get up
and explain why my way was correct.
Leonard : How can I when t he t eacher 's in here ?

r

it is the keg that unlocks the door of hope
Of all earthly possession s there is nothin g tha t brings more joy than a
HOME. P ay for it w hen you buy if you can, but ge·t it if you have to
buy it on the installmen t plan. I sell them b oth ways.

WIL L H. EVANS

Mr. Rather says that in scannin g poetry, if you have too
many feet, swallow the last one.
Can you imagine J ohn Bacon Saunder s wearing an ordinary-sized hat or cap ?
tTanitor Carmich ael's job consist s of detectiv e work.
janitori al duties are purely a sideline.

BON H A M , TEX AS
The Sayonar a loveth a cheerful giver.

His

FOR--

A Price for Every Purse

Hart Schaffner 82 Marx,
L. Adler Bros. 82 Company and
A. B. Kirschbaum Clothes.

A Fit for Every Foot

Manhattan Shirts, Hanan
and Walk Over Shoes, and all
First-class Haberdashery, see
I

H. L. Rodgers Co.

LEWIS, The Shoe Man

"The Good Clothes Store ''

A Little Better Values
A LITTLE BETTER SERVICE IN
HIGH-GRADE MERCHANDISE.

Miss Hamilton (translating a Latin sentence) : After fiv~
days Orgetorix committed suicide.
Addie:

\Vhy, Miss Hamilton, I t h ought he died.

Miss Ogden: Why did Charles assume the title "Charles V"?
Ceshel : Because he had five crow·ns,

Marian:

Mr. Rath er, what is an example of inflection?

Mr. Rat her : Add 'wo' to man and you haye woman. That's
inflect ion.

M. C. SPIVY & CO.

Irene : J ohn Bacon, why don't you try to bor row Phoebe's
Sunday school pin sometime?
John Bacon: It's so long I'm afraid it would tickle my toes.

Lovely, well made, effectively trimmed and extremely smart frocks-all moderate in pr ice. E ver y model has been chosen for its beautiful appropriat eness to the occasion. The latest styles, the smartest lines, the newest materials and trimmings effectively combined in gowns of rare charm and becomingness. Prices $10.00 to ........... ... .. .. ·... . .. . 5.00
A Beautiful Collection of Shinunering White Materials-Are h ere for your selection, if you want t o have your dress
made. Sheer organdies, linger~es, lace cloths, flaxons, voilEs. Just the fabrics needed for a dainty, simple graduating dress.
Prices 50c to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... • • . • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 ¢
A Complete Stock of Dainty Trin1mings-Transparent organdy edges and insertions. soft , filmy net top laces, silk or
cotto!l nets- all specially suitable for trimming the light sheer materials. We have hundreds of beautiful patterns. Price
:i;;er yard, $1.00 to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l .Oe
Satin Slippers, high or low heels, priced $4.00 to ..... 3.00
Handkerchiefs, Crepe de Chine and Linen, $1.00 to .... 2 5¢
Silk Hose, best values market affords, $1.50 to . . . . . 50¢
Fans, I vory and Silk, $1.50 to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5¢
1,
1,

You are cordially invited to inspe~t Our Stock.

R. A. RISSER & COMPANY

CITY
DYE WORKS
Cleaning, Pressing and
Dgeing
Umbrellas Recovered and
Repaired

Mr. Rather: When t he suf fix 1-e-t is a dded to a word we
have the diminutive form. For example, a rivulet means a
s1nall st ream. Edward, can you give me another example?
Edward : Ducklet.
Sophomore : What is that awful smell that comes from the
stt1dy hall ?
Another Soph: Oh, that's some senior holding a freshie's
1~eck t o the radiator.
P eople would talk if Mr. Ha milton were to forget to change
his suit every day.

Cleaning Furs and White Kid Gloves a Specialty
WORTH BLAKE, Proprietor
508 North Main St.
Phone No. 217

Experience comes high.
" I don't know."

Yet some pupils continue to say,

Behind every exemption lies luck.

WE
Have furnished the best Hom es in
Bonham for the past twe ntg-five
gears. Mag we not furnish
gours----when gou get
readg
?
•
HA LSE LL & CA LD WE LL CO.

It Goes Without Saying
That we have the Prettiest

Laces and

Embroideries

IN BON HAM.
Let us convince gou in

All Your Dry Goods

When You Think

HA RD W AR E
TH/N K---

ThompSOil-Ahernathy
Hardware Company
"Leaders in Our Line ..

AND

GET

Q UA LI TY
Miss Watki ns (listen ing to t~e Glee Club sing) : Why does
France s sing with her eyes shut?
Dewey Belle: I don't know. Maybe she's tende r-hear ted.
Miss Watki ns: Why, Dewey Belle, I don't under stand.
Dewey Belle: It may be she can't bear to see us suffer .
Miss Sneed : How do you know that is an inscrib ed angle,
Neel ?
Neel : Becau se it's inscrib ed in a hemis phere.

That our Merchandise is up to the Stand ard.

GOUGE & FITZGERALD
West Side Square, Bonh am, Texas

Eloise: Helen, what is t he latest news today ?
Helen : Don't know. Haven 't seen Nellie Gass yet.
Sera tch not your desk, for such is evil in t he eyes of the law.

"HEINZ'S "57"
Chase and Sanborn Teas and Coffee
IF THERE WAS ANYTHING
BETTER WE WOULD HAVE IT

TRY T H E

... Basement Barber Shop ...
FOR A NICE PIECE OF W ORK

Russell & N ewton
•

T. F. CARTER, Proprietor

''P roviders of Everything Good to Eattt
PHONE 171-THE QUICK WAY
CAN YOU IMAGINE

THE SEAS ON'S HIT!
THE NEW SCHOOL RINGS!
Hand engraved with initials of the school.
and Sterling Silver.

Will wear a life time.

Made in Solid Gold

Out classes anything ever

offered-That's why whole schools are going wild over them.

Theg're Inexpensive!

They're the Thing!

GET ONE NOW!

C. E. BOWMAN, (!fe Jeweler

Margaret Stone without curls?
Joe Ben Dickey without gum ?
Elizabeth Scales thin?
Pat Jackson with big feet?
Helen Wemple really quiet and sedate?
P. B. Maddrey not telling a 'funny'?
Irene Nevill not laughing ?
Robert Maddrey talking ?
Clara Burney not telling about her new beau?
Fred Bohannon taking anti-fat?
Ralph Dicus not smiling ?
Gus Steger and Henry Chaney not on their way to Mr.
Rather's office?
The football team of 1914 winning a game?
Mildred Gladney without a book ?
Miss Ogden with black hair ?
Mr. Rather not giving a composition every week?

Each Pupil in Our Schools Should Have the Highe st Aim
Life and Work Hard to that End

•

Ill

0 UR IDEAL IN BUSINESS is to have the utmost confidence
~

of our patrons, to give them the best values, the best service,
the most courteous treatment. and to be honorable in everg relationship. We work for that. Does this appeal to you?

W. P. CLAYPOOL, D ruggist and Jeweler
Mr. Rather:

The Sweet Girl Graduate
Expects Dainty Gifts

Sir Roger was very finical in his love af-

fairs.
Tommie Coleman:
that way in mine.

Well, I know that I'm not going to be

Mr. Hamilton (in a discussion on "A1oman suffrage) : Fred, l
wouldn't let those girls abuse my sex, if I were you.
Fred: Oh, ,vell, there's no use arguing ,¥ith a woman.
WE HAVE THE DAlNTIEST
FOR THE SWEETEST

Mr. Rather (in English class) : ,vhen Roosevelt's daughter

Alice entered a ball room everyone noticed that she wore glass
slippers on her shoes.

J. W. PEELER

Miss Hamilton: Joe Ben, have you anything to say?
Joe Ben (after talking to his friend) :
said it.

No'm, I've already

~

--...-------...

ENGRAYING for COLLEGE
and SCHOOL PUBLICATIONS
The above is the title of our Book of Instructions which is loaned to the staff of each publication for which we
do the engraving. This book contains 164 pages. over 300 illustrations, and covers everg phase of the engraving question as it would interest the staff of a college or school publication. .F'ull description and information
as to how to obtain a copg sent to ang one interested.
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF HALFTONES, COLOR PLATES, ZINC ETCHINGS, DESIGNING, ETC.
For College and High School Annuals and Periodicals. Also fine copper plate and steel die embossed stationery, such as

Commencement Invitations, Visiting Cat'ds, Fraternity Stationery, Etc.

BLAST
HALFTONES
ACID
.IJ

All of our halftones are etched by the L1:.vy Acid Blast process,
which insures deeper and more evenly etched plates than it is
possible to get by the old tub process, thus insuring the best results from the printer. The engravings for this A nnual were made
bl) us. Mail orders a specialtg. Samples sent free if gou state what gou are especially interested in.

Stafford Engraving Company
ARTISTS :

ENGRAVERS :

ELECTROT YPERS

Engravings for College and School Publications a Specialty

CENTURY BUILDING

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA

Lil3rary

